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摘  要 
随着社会经济的快速发展，政府投资工程项目不断激增，2012 年，乌鲁木












了研究探讨。在系统实现中，采用 J2EE 系统架构，IESS 产品在交互层使用 JSP、
FLASH、AJAX 等丰富的页面展现技术和 SMS、WebService 等信息交互技术；


















   
Abstract 
 
With the rapid development of the social economy, the government investment 
projects continue to surge in 2012, Urumqi determine government investment projects 
261 annual plans a total investment of 50.2 billion yuan. How to make good use of the 
project and manage the project, to become a key link of the government and the most 
important. 
Electronic surveillance system of government investment projects follow the 
traditional business processes based on WEB technology introduction project 
management. As a means to deepen the reform of the administrative examination and 
approval system, in accordance with the canceled pre-, parallel processing, 
information sharing, and limit the requirements Banjie gradually formed to reduce 
administrative costs, shorten the approval time, assessing efficiency, strengthening 
government supervision and management of investment projects parallel approval 
mechanism. 
In this dissertation, based on the needs of the system of the government 
investment projects, combined with the current development of information 
technology and application status, conduct a detailed needs analysis and design of all 
aspects of the system business process, functional structure, and data security. 
Real-time electronic monitoring of the whole process of government investment 
projects, approval of major investment projects, which aims to promote the project 
construction unit and the relevant authorities to further improve and improve relevant 
systems to effectively control the implementation of the project to ensure the quality 
of construction projects, safe, efficient, honest. 
In this dissertation, the electronic monitoring system of government investment 
projects involving several key technical and theoretical studies explore. System 
implementation, J2EE system architecture, JSP, FLASH, AJAX page to show the 
technology and information such as SMS, Web Service interactive technology the 
















MVC, Struts, Hibernate application layer technology; using the principles of data 
mining in the data layer partition. Take full account of the particularity monitor 
business and operating experience of the human-computer interaction. Improve the 
management level of government investment projects. 
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1.3  论文主要工作 
本文针对政府投资工程项目电子监察系统涉及的几项关键技术及理论进行
了研究探讨，以政府投资工程项目电子监察系统的需求为基础，对系统进行了详
细的需求分析及设计。使用 B/S 架构，建立在 J2EE 平台上，运用 MY SQL 数据







2、对 J2EE 的技术，应用设计模式，SOA 架构技术及理论进行了研究探讨； 
3、将 J2EE 技术与 SOA 架构相结合，通过编码与测试，开发出政府投资项
目电子监察系统。 
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发过程中以 SOA 为主要路线，结合以下技术完成系统架构。 
2.2.1 Ajax 技术 
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